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RECEPTIONS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
WILLIAMS VALLEY

MINING INSTITUTE
interesting and Instructive Pro-
gram of Meeting at WilKams-

vown Tuesday Evening

VIANY SUBJECTS PRESENTED

3apcrs Read by Expert Mining
Officials of Anthracite

Coal Region

By Special Correspondente
Williamstown, Pa . March 6.?W1l-

Ir.nis Valley Mining Institute met in
he parochial hall on Tuesday evening.
l"ho program was very interesting and
ivas as follows: Overture, Thompson's
>rchestra: vocal solo. <'. Roy Evans;

Mode in Preparation of Coal," Dennis
tioras. coal inspector of Wyoming dis-
rict: piano solo. Raymond Miller: vo-
al quintet. "Annie Laurie," John S.
'hillips. William Phillips, Thomas I
iond. Jr.. Thomas Bond. Sr.. and
"harles Parker; piano and violin duet,
ames Thompson and Beatrice Bond:
Safety Rules In and About the I
.lines." ("harles E. Parker, fire boss
t Williamstown; song and chorus, :
Vllliam Phillips, chorus by quintet: :
election, orchestra.?The colliery is .
forking four days a week.?The lec- .
ure held in the Methodist Church
londay night was very well attended. ;
tishop Berry's subject WHS "What a 1
'ramp Saw in Ireland." He is presid-
ng at the dedicatory services of the
landsome new Methodist Episcopal
'hurch in Wlconisco.?The Kev. Wll-
>t Boyer has returned from confer-
nce and states that he will be re-
timed to the Evangelical Church here. ]

"THE env Ol' THE CHILDREN" !

AH'iuif by ex-Governor Robert B.
Glenn, of North Carolina

By Special Correspondence
Ephrata. Pa.. March 0. ?Ex-Gov-

rnor Robert B. Glenn, of North
'arolina. will deliver his celebrated
H-ture. "The Cry of the Children." in
he Grand theater, under the auspices
f the Ephrata borough schools on
londay evening next. ?The Lebanon
"alley College Glee Club, of Annville,
ave a concert in the Grand theater,
ist evening. A large audience was
i attendance.?On Tuesday evening
t S o'clock Isaac B. Becker and Miss
,gnes Kissinger, both of Ephrata, '
rere united in marriage at the home |
f the groom in West Fulton street,
y the Rev. J. W. Smith, pastor of the
Iphratn Lutheran Church. ?A Targe
nd appreciative audience attended the
oncert given in the First Reformed
'hurch on Tuesday evening, by the
'ranklin and Marshall Academy Glee j
'lub of Lancaster.

BKKRVS MOUNTAIN ON EIRE
By Special Correspondence

Eliza betln illc, Pa.. March o.?The.
rains set lire to Berry's Mountain
est of town on Wednesday atui the
ich winds baflled those who tried to
xtinguish the same.?William Miller,
f Harrisburg. spent a week with
crry D. Miller.?L>. M. Stine was at

niliamstown on Monday.?Movings i
ave ushered in the first of March
nd many sales in this vicinity are
ehedulcd among the farmers this
lonth.?Mrs. Isaac T. Miller, of
icyne, spent several days here. i
frs. C. W. Enders entertained Mil-
ireburg visitors on Wednesday.?The
nal rehearsals for the rendition of
owen's The Rose Maiden" this even- ,
ig by the Choral Society were held
tiring the week. Professor Jamison,
r Lebanon Valley College, will assist
3 reader. The Rev. J. S. Farns-
ortli. of the Evangelical Church, has
een transferred to the Phoenixville !
nd Limerick charge. The Rev. Mr.
earn will be his successor. Miss
dna Lenker has gone to Philadel-
hia, where she spent the week.?The
jtrons of the late Dietrich post oltice
re making efforts to have it re- '\u25a0
stablished.?G. Fred Gaupp has j
lipped carioads of bark to Lancas-
?r this week.?Mrs. W. 1.. Steven- '
>n is spending several weeks at Phil- ;
ielphia.

FORTY NEW MEMBERS

Thompsontown, Pa.. March 6.
ibson Harris, of Millerstown. was in
iwn on Sunday.?Misses Helen Re-
jck and Ruth Ritzman, of Millers- '
iwn. spent the week-end with Misses
\u25a0ma and Mabel Ripman.?Airs. John
orwart underwent an operation in
i> llarrisburg Hospital last Sunday
id is recovering nicely.?The Rev. D.
. Trelbley has been holding special
irvices in the Lutheran church th«>
ist two weeks, anil as a result there
ill lie about forty accessions to the
lurch at the morning sen ice to-
lorrow, many of them young men.
. J. Dimm conducted a choir of forty
jices during the meetings.?Born to
r. and Mrs. F. D. Gross, on Wednes-
ly. March 3. a daughter.? Mr. and
rs. Ed. Himes, after spending sev-
?al days with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
arris, left for Millerstown on Wed- <
»sday. where they will make their
iturc home.?.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R.
niman quietly celebrated their
ghteenth wedding anniversary on
uesday by inviting a few of the
jighbors.?J. 11. N'eeley. of Mifflin-
wn. made a business trip here on
'ednesdav.?Thomas Cawell left for 1
is home in Yicksburg. Mich., on {
hursday. I

Dwelling Known as "Shooke r's Homestead" Was Visited
by General Washington and Important Military
Matters Transpired There

Columbia. Pa.. March 6.?Historic}!
landmarks of Lancaster county are tgradually disappearing and among the !
last to crumble beneath the withering
blasts of time, is the old one-story log <
house, known as the Shookers home- <
stead, which stands on the east side of <
the main street in the borough of t
Mountville. For nearly two hundred .years this little log house has stood 1as a silent reminder of the crude habi- i
tations occupied by the early settlers <in the forests and wilderness which I
then existed on the section which is
now a part of the richest and most 1
fertile agricultural district in the '
country. ,

This old house now unoccupied and 1in a dilapidated condition, is surround- ied by palatial suburban homes and its i
appearance is in singular contrast to :the many beautiful . dwellings for !

i which this new and progressive bor- <
ough has become noted.

The building was erected by the >
family of the Hogcntoglers. one of tin ioldest in the county, and occupied by 1them for many years. Subsequently iit was acquired by one Casper Schnci- <
der, who with his family resided i

HANK FIFTY YEARS OIJ)

Grccncastlc Flr*t Notional Commenced
Business March t, I8B.">

By Special Correspondence
Grccncastlc, Pa.. .March 6.?On

Thursday. March 4. the First National
Hank of Grccncastlc was liftv year;,
old. having opened its doors for busi-
ness March 4. IS6.">. The personnel of
the ifrst board of directors was as fol-
lows: James C. McLanahan, JohnRuthrauff, Jacob Shook. John Howe,
G. W. Ziegler, Adam D. Wingerd. J. B.Crowell, John Wilhelm. Melchi Snive-
ly. Samuel A. Bradley and Jesse Craig.
The members of the first board are all
dead.?The Rev. Dr. Alexander Urqu-
hart, of Wyandotte. Mich., will occupy
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
to-morrow morning and evening.?
Miss Ruth Fcnwick underwent an op-
eration in the Cliambersburg hospital
on 'Wednesday. Miss Fcnwick was op-
crated upon last summer for appendi-
citis. and complications afterwards le-
veloped.?Elmer Hessler, of Philadel-phia. was a week-end visitor here.?,
William McKinnie, of Harrisburg, was
home over Sunday.?A men's brother-
hood has been formed in the Lutheran '
church with oVer sixty members.?Mr. j
and Mrs. Samuel Lesher entertained aj
number of their friends on Tuesday
evening at their home.

POSTMASTER TAKES CHARGE
By Special Correspondence

Dum-amion. Pa.. March 6.?Arthur
Lackey, of Harrisburg. called on

friends Tuesday evening, previous to;
his going to New York. Cyrus Bak- !
er has returned from Pittsburgh.
Mrs. W. H. Smith is at Philadelphia
The Crescent Bible class of the Meth-1
odist Episcopal church met at the
home of Mrs. William Owen on Tues-day evening. Miss Bessie Baum. Isister of Mrs. Charles E. Johnston, is!
spending some time in Florida. Mrs.
Florence Bender, of Clearfield, spent:
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. Annie
Brenner. Martin Dudley has re-i
turned from a visit to his son, Wil-
liam at Reading. John A. Shearer.!
Sr.. of Washington, D. <\. was a visi-
tor here. Mrs. James E. Wilson has]
returned from a visit to her daugh- j
ter, Mrs. Ear! Phillips at Kennett
Square. Norman Callender, of
Harrisbugg, spent Sunday with his
brother George, at Roseglow. Mrs. i
Joseph Keel, of Harrisburg. visited iher sist»r. Mrs. Kilen Bartruff in
W'heattield township last week. B.
Stiles Duncan, the newly appointed
postmaster, assumed the duties of the'
office March 1. The Brotherhood, a 1
newly organized association of mem-
bers of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, will hold an entertainment'
and social In the church Thursday
evening, March 11.

iur, THIS TRADE-MARK I
X 2 IS "TOUR GUARANTEE, I
WP# There Is no genuine

BAKER'S COCOA 1
I I(|| BAKER'S CHOCOLATE |

fljl \unless has this trade-

wlfll/?i ft mark on the package. jj|
WALTER BAKER a CO. LTD. |
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER,MASS

House 200 Years Old Historic
Landmark in Lancaster County

Passing from the Schneider family it
reverted to their descendants. the
Shookers, by whom it is still owned.

Henry and Susan Shookers. parents
of Dr. Tobias S. Shookers, the present
owner, started housekeeping in the
old house about 1820, and resided
there for n period of seventy years.
After their death the property passed
Into the hands of the present owner,
who Is an aged man, and who has con-
ducted a drug store in a building near-
ly opposite, for the past fifty years.

In the days of the Revolutionary
War. during the time of General
Washington's encampment with the
Continental army at Valley Forge.
Washington made several visits to the
interior towns of Pennsylvania andtraversed the road on which the
Shookers house then stood. Thu
Schneiders saw theGeneral at that time
and entertained him in their home.

In this house a court martial con-
vened for the purpose of determining
the fate of a Continental soldier, who
was charged with desertion. He was

jfound guilty and sentenced to carry,

lor wear, a ball and chain Tor threeI months.

f "RESURRECTION HOPE"

1 1Cantata to IV Given at Easter by
Marysville Choir

By Special < orrespondenee
Marvstillc, Pe., March tj?Mrs. Rob-

ert liabgood, of Bradford, Pu., was a
L j guest of Mrs. W. H. Leonard.?Mrs. J.
! B. Dillick spent a few days with her
parents, M. S. Shrawder, at Millers-
town.?Mrs. Daniel Moore, of Balti-

j more, spent the week-end here.?L. D.
Hornberger visited his sister. Miss
Mary Hornberger. at the Germantown
hospital, where she was entploved as
nurse.?S. S. Leiby, E. B. Lei by, Mr.
and Mrs. Scott S. Leiby and Mr. anil
Mrs. C. B. Smith attended the funeral

'i of Jatnes ".eiby, at Newport on Wed-
nesday.?Miss Belle Patterson, if
Mechanicsburg, spent Sunday with her

; father, W. C. Patterson. ?Under the
leadership of H. W. Glass, who has

; charge of the vocal parts and Dr. C.
! R. Weills, of the instrumental selec-
tions. the choir of the Zion Lutheran

I Church of this place, are preparing for
'a cantata. "The Resurrection Hope,"
:to be given April 4.

TEACHERS' MEETING VI M'KEE'S

By Special Correspondence
Malta. Pa., March 6.?Clarence E.

I Dreibelbis left last week for Clark,
i South Dakota, where lie expects to
| spend the summer.?The teachers of

; Lower Mahanoy township held a very
interesting meeting at the McKees

jschoolhouse on Friday evening.?
j James M. Snyder, who had been em-
jployed at Van Dyke, returned home
|on Saturday.?Mr. and Mrs. William
Witmer, of Hickory Corners, visited

I the home of John E. Weist and fam-
i ily on Sunday.-?Howard E. White has
i been promoted to assistant foreman
; on the Pennsylvania railroad at Dau-
jphin and left for his new place of
employment on Monday.?Robert B.

| Zerbe and family paid a visit to S. L.
; Schlegel. near Sunbury, on Sunday.?
: Benneville Kopenhav. r transacted
! business at Pillow on Wednesday.

GOLDEN EAGLE BANQUET
Rorrjshurg, Pa., March 6.?Miss Anna

Henniiiger is nursing a sister who is
I ill at Donaldson.?Wilson Hornberger.
of Harrisburg. is calling'on friends in
town. ?Mrs. Harry Deibler is visiting
relatives at Philadelphia.?The local
castlo of the Knights of the Golden

i Eagle -will give a banquet to its mem-
bers, their wives and friends on Fri-

I day evening.?Mrs. Mattis, of Klisi-
| abethviUe. and Mrs. Miller and chil-
' dren, of Harrisburg, spent some time
I with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
j iiam Bowman. Almost the entire
| male population attended court at

Harrisburg on Monday in the license
' case of Ed. Straub against WilliamBowman.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

Sir. and Mrs. (Jcorgp Taylor Have
Friends at Dauphin Home

By Special Correspondence

j Dauphin. Pa.. .March 6.?Mr. and
iMrs. George Taylor entertained a few
!of their friends at dinner, on Sun-
day. at their home in Erie street.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy MoKissick. Miss Jennie Blckel,
Miss Viola McKisslck and Randal
Blckel.?Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bickel
returned home Thursday from a visit
with their son, Wiliam Blckel, at Har-
risburg.?Mrs. H. H. Donnelly, of Wil-

I llamsport. is visiting Mrs. Frank
iMalehorn.?Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shaffer spent the week-end with their
daughter. Miss Arne Shaffer, a nurse
at the Pennsylvania Hospital,' Phila-
delphia.?Charles Johnson, of Harris-
burg, was the guest of Lewis Conrad.
?Miss Myrtle Hailets, of Norristown,
is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles
Lyter. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E.
Knupp, of Harrisburg, spent Sunday
at their bungalow, the Keewaydln.?
Miss Sabra Clark was a week-end
guest of Miss Dorothy Helman, 227
Emerald street, Harrlsburg.?Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shaffer were guests of
Mrs. William Rodenhaver this week.
?Mrs. Kathrvn McCullough. of Pitts-
burgh, arrived on Wednesday for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blckle.?Mr. and Mrs. Lew's
Steese, of Baltimore, were the guests
%f Mr. and Mrs. William Reed, on Sun-
day.

RETURN FROM CONFERENCE ,

By Special Correspondence
Annville. Pa., March 6.?The Rev.

A. A. Koch, pastor of Zlon Evangel-
ical Church, has returned from Beth-

| lehem conference.?David Gruber has
signed a contract to play with the
Brocton, Mass., baseball team the

j coming season.?Frederick Race and

!
Jacob Shennberger. students at Leb-
anon Valley College, were called to
their homes during the past week on
account of the death of the letter's
father and the serious illness of the
former's.?The Rev. J. H. WUlauer.
pastor of St. Paul's Evangelical
Church, lias returned to Annville
after attending conference at Read-
ing.?Miss Florence Boehm visited at

? Harrisburg on Wednesday.?The Auf

j wiedersehn Club held its weekly
\ meeting at the home of Vergie Bach-

| man.?Mrs. E. R. Urich and Miss
j Mary Shenk have returned from
'Reading.? H. L. Kinports spent Wed-
jnesday in Philadelphia, where he
| heard a "Billy" Sunday sermon.

| MEN'S ASSOCIATION BANQUET

By Special Correspondence
Mifllititown, Pa.. March fi. Mrs.

[Mary Jacobs, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing her daughter. Miss Rebecca, at

Ithe home, of James T. Sterrett.
j Misses Jane and Tillie Loudon, of this
place, and sister. Mrs. Mae Goodfel-

I low. of Hollldaysburg, returned homo
jSaturday from a two months' visit at
Cleveland, Ohio, accompanied by their
cousin. Miss Edith Vansweringen.?

j Miss Mary Pannebaker, of Phillips-
i burg, while en route to Philadelphia,
!spent last week with her grandpar-
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Panne-
baker.?The Rev. John C. Eby attend-
ed a class reunion at Princeton Uni-
versity and took in the "Billy" Sun-

! day meetings at Philadelphia.?The
j Men's Association of the Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church held a ban-
quet in the diningroom of the church

I <>n Monday evening. Dr. James B.
j Eby. president of the Lemon Hill
1 Men's Association, of Philadelphia,

} gave a very interesting address.
' Miss Alice Grubb is visiting friends at

i Harrisburg. Selinsgrove and Pliiladel-
; phia.?Mrs. Wilbur Cumbler returned
jto her homo in Steelton after a week's
(visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
IS. A. Ellis.

"MACBETH A LA MODE"

By Special Correspondence
Northumberland. Pa.. March 6. ?

| Mrs. Thomas Hughes has been visiting

| friends in Harrisburg. Arrange-
? ments are being made for special ser-
j vices in St. John's Lutheran Church,
beginning March 14 and continuing

juntil Easter.?The Rev. 1.. L. Siober.
jD. D? of Gettysburg, will be present
during the first two weeks. Bishop
J. Henry Darlington, of the diocese
of Harrisburg, will preach in St.

Mark's Episcopal Church on Sunday
at 4 p. m. "Macbeth a La Mode."
is the play to be produced by students
of the local high school, the latter
part of this month. -The Rev. Paul
M. Spangler. of the Baptist Church,

' has been spending this week in Phila-
jdelphia. Miss Carrie Housel of Lew-
jisburg, and Miss Susan Sulouff, of
iWilliamsport. were recent guests at
[the home of Mrs. Victoria Guliek.
i.Miss Anna Gulick spent several days at
| Milton.

GOES TO CONFERENCE

Lewisherry, March 6.?Communion
services will be held in the local Meth-
odist Episcopal Church on Sunday
morning. March 14. The pastor will
leave the following week to attend the
annual conference to be held at Sha-
mokin. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Le-
fever and children Gerald and Miriam
of Lemoyne, spent Monday at the

[home of Mrs. I,efever's father. Iyewis
!H. Miller. Edward Erney has re-
turned to Pittsburgh after spending
several months at the home of his
mother. Mrs. Sophia Erney. -The]
Rev. David Lees Dixon, pastor of the,

I Methodist Episcopal Church, is spend-
ing the week-end in Harrisburs.?

! Miss Linda Erney is spending the
i week in New Cumberland. Mrs.
! Leah Poteicher has returned home
after spending the winter away from

Itown.

JONESTOWN PERSONALS
j Jonestown, Pa.. March 6.?Among
.those present at a family gathering at
| the home of ex-Recorder Ephralm M.
! Boltz were Postmaster William E.
Schaak and family, of f,ebanon: Mr
and Mrs. Erastus N. Boltz and John

jM. Crist of town and Mr. and Mrs.
; Ephraim M. Boltz and daughter, Miss
| Susie. Harry R. Blouch, of New
(Cumberland, visited his parents, Mr.
| and Mrs. John H. Blouch. Miss
| Anna Zerbe, of Pine Grove, visited
| Harry B. Strauss over Sunday. Miss
jVita McGUI, of Lebanon, spent Sun-
I day with her grandparents, Prof, and
Mrs. A. J. McGlll. Daniel C. Ney
received word of the serious Illness
of h;s daughter, Miss Emma J. Ney, a
nurse at the University of Pennsylva-
nia Hospital.

RETURNED FROM TRIP
ShlromaiLStown, Pa., March 6.R.

Abner Erb has returned from an ex-
tended trip to New York City, Charles-
town, South Carolina, Jacksonville and
St. Augustine, Fla. Mr. Erb is a sten-
ographer for the freight division of the
Phi:e> 'elphia and Reading Railroad
company at Harrisburg. Mrs. David
Zelgler, of Carlisle, has returned
home after visiting relatives here sev-
eral days. Misses Anna Wynn and
Mary Shank of Camp Hill were enter-
tained at the home of Miss Esther
trimmed recently. The Woman's
Missionary Society of the United
Brethren Church held their regular
monthly business meeting at the home
of the president, Mrs. Sarah Strong on
Green street. A special program was
rendered, and a reception was given to
all new members.?Mrs. J. E. Myers, of

visited relatives here during
the week. Mrs. Roy Stone and
daughters, of Camp Hill, visited at the
home of Mrs. Harry Zearing.

BIRD HOUSE OX LAWN

Ljkens Man lias Krected One With
Fifty-four Compartments

By Special Correspondence

L.vUens, Pa., March 6.?The new

store building of the Lykens Supply

company is completed and will be oc-
cupied in a few days. The Ladies'
Guild society was entertained at the
home of Mrs. Charles Stanley on Wed-
nesday, Three Italian peddlers were

arrested in the borough <>n Wednes-
day for selling goods without license.
?Mrs. Richard Budd, of Tower City,
visited her mother Mrs. William
Shoo*) here. Mrs. V. E>. Barrett is |
again able to be out after a long ill-|
ness. Mrs. A. Basom. of Newport,
is visiting her daughter Mrs. Charles j
Motter. T. A. Hensel has erected on |
his lawn the finest bird house in town, j
It contains fifty-four compartments, isi
painted red, trimmed in green, with'
gold leaf ornaments. The house was (
built by OS. Snyder, and is to accom- !
modate the martins which return to |
the town each year. W. R. Zimmer- j
man and four of his male pupils,
Charles Henry, Henry 11off, Donald
Orell and Percy Kratzer, spent Satur-
day at Mr. Zimmerman's lumber camp
near Fisherville, where they enjoyed
a chicken dinner.

KITCHEN IvIXKS

In heating the oven, the drafts should
be closed when the coal is well started.
In a word, to save fuel "lan ahead, and
then watch draft.

When washing glassware do not put

i it in hot water bottom first. Slip it in
sidewisc and turn it quickly in the
water and it will not snap.

if the turkey is not very fat, avoid
its being dry after roasting by spread-
ing butter over the outside, and baste

| it frequently, while it is roasting.
"

A pretty salad is made of lettuce
Ipaves shredded, sliced red radishes
and young onions sliced thin. Mix to-
gether with a good French dressing.

Tin is a great saving of the HpenM
of equipping a kitchen, if one wishes
the outlay to be as small as possible;
But it should be the thickly coated
kind.

IIOISEIIOI.D HELPS

Cold soft water and soda will re-
move machine grease from washable
goods.

Soften pitch, wheel grease or tar
stains with lard and soak in turpen- i
tine. Scrape off all the loose surface
dirt with a knife, sponge clean with
turpentine and rub gently until dry.

To renovate an alpaca skirt dampen
a cloth and lav it on the wron>r side
of the material: press with a moder-
ately warm Iron till the cloth is dry:

continue in the same way all around
the skirt.

Menu of a Temperance
Hotel 50-cent Dinner

In Saturday's Lewistown Sentinel
there appeared a menu of a 50-eent
Sunday dinner, and as there are all
kinds of argument that the man in

front of the bar should help to keep
tho table running, take a peek at the

advertisement as it appeared:
COLEMAN HOUSE DINNER

Sunday, February 28
30 ents. f 50 cents.

Cream of Tomato, Croutons
Broiled White Fish

Boiled Reef with Parsnips
Compote (I Peaches Orange Sherbet

Cranberry Sauce
Roast Turkey, Oyster Filling

Roast Chicken. Plain Filling
Prime Roast Ribs of Beef

Celery Olives Chow Chow-

Mashed Potatoes Brown Sweets

Green Peas. String Beans, Baked Corn
Asparagus on Toast

Vegetable Salad Lettuce Salad
Apple Pie Blackberry Pie

Lemon Mirengue Vanilla Ice Cream
Coffee Tea Chocolate Milk

Cheese Crackers

Girls With Beautiful Faces
or Graceful Figures

American girls have a world-wide
reputation for beauty, but, at the same
time, there are girls In our cities who
possess neither beauty of face nor
form, because in these instances they
suffer from nervousness, the result of
disorders of the womanly organism.
At regular intervals they suffer so
much that their strength leaves tliom;
they are so prostrated that it takes
days for then- to recover their
strength. Of course, such periodic
distress has its bad effect on the nerv-
ous system. The withered and drawn
faces, the dark circles and crow's feet
about the eyes, the straight figure
without those curves which lend BO

I much to feminine beauty are the un-
mistakable signs of womanly disor-

I ders.
When a girl becomes a woman,

when a woman becomes a mother,
when women pass through the
changes of middle life, are the three
periods of life when health and
strength are most needed to withstand
the pain and distress often caused by
severe organic disturbances.

At these critical times women ar«\
best fortified by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, an old
remedy of proved worth that keepu
the entire female system perfectly
regulated and In excellent condition.

Mothers, if your daughters are
weak, lack ambition, are troubled with
headaches, lassitude and are pale and
sickly. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is Just what they need to surely
bring tho bloom of health to their
cheeks and make them strong and
healthy.

If you are a sufferer. If your daugh-
ter, mother, sister need help get Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription in
liquid or tablet form. Then address

Dr. Pierce. Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, X.
Y., and receive confidential advice
from a staff of soeclalists, that's froc;
also 136-page book on women's dis-
eases sent free. ?Advertisement.

SURPRISE ON BIRTHDAY

By Special Correspondence

Wormleysburg. Pa., March 6.?David
Livering returned from his home in
Danville, Pa., on Tuesday evening and

will assist in the revival meetings in
the United Brethren Church. He is
entertained at the United Brethren
parsonage.?Norman Hemnier is at
home this week suffering with an at-
tack of la grippe. Mrs. Charles
Sperow and .Mrs. Renshaw were vis-
itors at the home of Daniel Etschide,
Lenioyne, on Sunday afternoon.?Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Geiger and son Carl
spent Sunday with their brother at
Paxtang. Mrs. Mattie Neldhelmer,
Mrs. J. J. Hemnier, Mrs. Myer and
Mrs. Ralph Schrack were in Philadel-
phia Thursday and visited Mrs. Neid-
heimer 's husband, who is in the Wills
Eye Hospital.?-Charles Mutch was in
Philadelphia Thursday.?There will be
a meeting for men only in the United
Brethren Church to-morrow after-
noon.? Mrs. Vernon Kister was in
Lebanon on Thursday.?Mrs. J. D.
Hippie was pleasantly surprised on
Saturday afternoon by a number of
friends having a supper ready when
she returned from Harrisburg. The
occasion was in honor of her birthday.

WILL REMODEL CHURCH

By Special Correspondence

Enders. Pa., March 6. Homer
Klinger and family, of Millersburg,
were visitors in town on Sunday.?
Henry Swab has purchased the farm
of James Klinger, near here. A
kitchen shower was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Enders on Wednesday
evening.?The Lutheran congregation
is preparing to remodel the interior
of the church building.?Mr. Hoy. of
Millersburg, is spending several days
at the home of Ira M. Helt.?B. F.
Enders is again able to be out without
the aid of crutches, the result of a
fractured leg. Preaching in the
United Brethren Church on Sunday
evening by the pastor .the Rev. J. C.
Pease. ?The United Brethren Sunday
School is rehearsing for an entertain-
ment on Easter Sunday,?literacy
entertainment was held in the Small
Valley schoolhouse on Thursday night.
?Mrs. Lydia J. Enders and Mrs. J. W.
Knouff are visiting at Harrisburg.

GROUCII CLUB ENTERTAINED
By Special Correspondence

Williamstown, Pa.. March G.?A pas-
senger train on the Reading railroad
was nearly wrecked Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock when a freight car.
the only one attached to the train,

jumped the track. The accident hap-
pened below town when a coupling
broke. Mark Kelly broke his arm
on Wednesday evening while skating
on the roller rink. ?Miss Alma Bycrly
entertained the Grouch club and the
Phi Delphi Phi club at her home
Tuesday evening. Those present were:
Misses Amy Moyer. Nellie Perkins,

Grace Thompson. Alma Byerly and
Mary Budd. We 1dun Watkins, Bryant
Ralph. Charles Straub, Thomas Bond
and George Bond. Ben Kaufman, of
Tower City, called on friends on
Wednesday. Mrs. J. R. Hancock was
at Lykens on Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. West, of Lansford, returned
home, after spending a few days at
the Stokes home.

f To REMOVE dandruff
''f

Get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine at
any drug store, pour a little into your
hand and rub well into the scalp with
the linger tips. By morning most, if
not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applica-
tions will destroy every bit of dand-
ruff: stop seal!) Itching and falling
hair.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Post yourself so that you can keep up with the times, and

be able to converse intelligently with your friends. You need

a copy of our ALMANAC,ENCYCLOPEDIA AND YEAR
BOOK FOR 1915, a comprehensive compilation of the
World's facts indispensable to the Student, the Professional
Man, the Business Man, the Up-to-date Farmer, the House*

wife, and an argument settler for the whole family.

$5.00 worth of information for 25c.
CLIP THIS COUPON TO-DAY

and bring or send same to our office.

\u25a1 Herewith And 28e. far copy of the HANDY $1
ATMANAC FOR 1915. Oat of town subscribers mart tend K

gpj 6c. extra to pay portage. |||J
||l \u25a1 Herewith find f for a alx month* subscrli- (g§

tWto the including a free copy of the HANDY raj,
Hi ALMANACFOK 191fi All chargaa prepaid. gg

Name.

Address . ??

P I?For Almanac only, pat eroaa (X) la apper squsrs and is
jfel eacloee 25 cent*.

I3w 2?For six months subscription to tme aad afe
rail Almanac Free, put cross (X)in lower sqaare and enclose $ f||

THIS OFFER IS GOOD JUST WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
An excellent New Year's Gift. Secure a copy for yourself

and send copies to your friends, or let us mail them for you.

FIVE GENERATIONS OF DETWILER FAMILY
1 * j law

I 1f i .
~ WdM* 9

By Special Correspondence
Marietta, Pa.. March 6. ?The accompanying picture shows five gen-

erations of the Detwiler family, the only one In this seotion and all are
of the feminine gender. Those in the picture are the aged Mrs. Detwiler,

her daughter, Mrs. Mary Hock: her granddaughter, Mrs. Fannie Blckliart.
her great-granddaughter, Mrs. March, and greut-great-granddaughter, aged
5 years. Allare enjoying good health.

MR* TRIMS'
FDR SCHOOL BENEFIT

Play Will Be Produced by Me-
chanicsburg High School

Pupils

BIBLE CLASS RENTS ROOMS

Quarters Will Be Made Attractive
With New Paper and

Furnishings

By Special Correspondence

Mwlialilcsburfi-. Pa., March 6.?For
the benefit of the Mechanicsburg high
school, the pupils will produce "The
Merry Travelers," under the direction
of Miss Ethel Gates, of the Home Tal-
ent Entertainment Bureau, of Ran-
dolph, N. Y., on Wednesday, March 10,
in Franklin Hall.?<>n Monday after-
noon the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society held a meeting at
the home of Mrs. S. R. Ort. The'sub-
ject of discussion was "The Child in
the School."?Ross 1 .chimin is con-
fined to his homo with an attack of
rheumatism. ?Mrs. F. S. Mumma was
hostess for the Ladies' Aid Society of
st. Mark's Lutheran Church on Thurs-
da yeveningr.?Mrs. Ella Adams is ill
at her home in South Market street.?
The Men's Union Bible Ch®s has rent-
ed the entire second lloor over Ryan's
department store, in the Blackburn
building. The room will be made at-
tractive with new paper, painting cind
furnishings. The secretary, Dr. J. S.

I D. Eisenhower, is in charge.?Mrs. C.
| Egbert Brindel has been ill at her
i home in West Main street.?lntegrity
Council. Xo. 197, Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics, held an Interesting
meeting on Monday night, when Dis-
trict Deputy Heisey made an address.
?The Bible and Tract Society held a
meeting at the home of Mrs. William
Bobli. ?On Monday evening the first
meeting of the Bible study class for
the employed girls was held in the
Evangelical Church.

for Rosnes
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Hot Bains?
i Cutlcura soap
I Followed by light, applications of Culi-
I curaOintment afford immediate relief,

j rest and sleep.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutlcura Soap ami Ointment sold everywhere

Liberal cample of each matted free with 32-p. book.
Address post-card "Cutlcura "

Dept. ttF, Boston.

! rovHEAL THamSTRE/VCTH

ipEPTONOIi
| MADE IN A HEALTH RESORT.

I AT DRUG STORES;SI.ooPrrBOTTLE

THE PEPTONOL CO
| ATLANTIC CITY M

fCHAS. H. MAUK
UNDERTAKER

Sixth and Kalker StrttU

i Lartfest cstahli»hroent. Best fscilitles. Nesr t©

I you as your phone. Willgo anywhere at your call.
| Motor service. Nofuneral too snisll. None too

j expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., used wilfcp
out char So

7


